Specimens of Tumours of the Breast and inconspicuous, but it is not retracted. The skin over the tumour is smooth and not affected. From a multipara, aged 85, who had noticed a painful tumour for six weeks. The breast was removed, but the disease recurred and the patient died six months later with extensive painless recurrences.
Presented by Sir John Bland-Sutton.
2099 A. A section of a breast showing a large multilocular cyst containing an intracystic growth. The breast is bulged outwards beneath the nipple, which is normal. Above the level of the nipple normal breast tissue is to be seen. Most of the cysts in the recent state were filled with a thick yellowish fluid, while in a few the fluid was blood-stained. The intracystic growth is not confined to one loculus, it appears to be invading many loculi.
Microscopically the growth shows finely branching papillary processes composed of a scanty fibrous stroma supporting large numbers of short columnar and cuboidal cells which show considerable irregularity in their arrangements and in many places are not strictly limited by a basement membrane. In places are to be seen spaces filled with structureless material. The growth is a duct carcinoma of low malignancy. 2114 . A breast removed en masse for cancer with "Fell's paste." There are nitne parallel incisions extending through the gland. The posterior surface is smooth.
Cysts and Ducts in relation to Cancer and Papillomata of the Breast.
Demonstration by Sir G. LENTHAL CHEATLE, K.C.B., C.Y.O., F.R.C.S.
CANCER, more commonly than was generally supposed, began in ducts and in cysts that were of duct origin. How convoluted ducts had come to be called cysts, was seen from nine lantern slides now shown, in which "cysts " were demonstrated to be part of convoluted tubes from cutting sections in series. "Cysts" used in this connexion appeared to .be a misnomer, but for the present it would be more convenient to adhere to the usual clinical nomenclature. At the same time it should be borne in mind that acini also formed cysts, which being terminal and r not parts of tubes had greater claim to the term " cyst." Both kinds were commlon in the same breast. Both kinds contained papillomata. An acinous cyst did not contain papillomata with coarse fibrous tissue stalks, whereas duct papillomata did. An acinous papilloma was lined with beautiful elongated feathery cells. Duct papillomata were lined with columnar cells.
In some ducts sometimes the same type of cell was less commonly seen; it could be determined to be a duct only on examination of sections in series, or upon its containing also columnar cells. An acinus never contained columnar cells, typical of a duct.
Sir Lenthal Cheatle then proceeded to demonstrate from whole sections cut in series that:
(1) Simple duct papillomata might be very few in number when present in a breast.
(2) That duct cancer might likewise appear as one or more primary tumour or tumours respectively.
(3) That sinmple papillomata might be present in so multiple a number that they grew from practically the entire epithelial surfaces of one or more ducts.
(4) That cancer, like multiple simple papillomata, might affect genetically extensive surfaces of epithelium in one or more ducts of a breast, in which case the papillomatous formation, though present, was not so marked a feature as when the duct cancer was a single tumour.
(5) Therefore, cancer might begin as primary foci in different parts of the same breast..
(6) That there was reason to believe this genetic process was progressive and (7) That columnar epithelium could change its shape and become spheroidal or cuboidal in simple duct papilloma, in the tumour of a primary duct cancer, and that this change in shape invariably occurred when the cells of a duct cancer reached the lymphatic system, where they lost the papillomatous formation as well.
A section of duct cystic breast was shown that contained one benign papilloma. Another breast was shown that contained one large duct cancer, the epithelium in which was purely columnar in type. A large area of " infiltration " (Handley) of the lymphatic system was pointed out. In this the epithelial elements had assumed " spheroidal" and " cuboidal" shape, and all papillomatous formation had been lost. Had only this large lymphatic spread been cut a diagnosis of "spheroidal" or " cuboidal " celled carcinoma would have been made, or a diagnosis even of " scirrhus " or " alveolar cancer." All these terms meant practically nothing so far as the source of origin was concerned. In order to be sure of gaining the full extent of knowledge attainable from microscopic examination, the imnportance of whole sections was emphasized. Another breast was shown containing a large duct cancer in parts only of which were to be seen the unquestionable columnar cells. The rest of the tumour contained spheroidal or " cuboidal " cells, showing that even in a duct cancer tumour itself the columnar cells might change in shape. Sir Lenthal was not inclined to accept off-hand the theory that this change in shape was due entirely to mutual pressure. It might be due to cells, in growing, assuming characters of a lower type of epithelium.
The lecturer next demonstrated what he called " a striking pathological picture" of a breast sent to him for examnination by Mr. Sampson
Handley. In it were contained two ducts which were distributed on opposite sides of the breast. Both ducts were so full of papillomata that seventy could be counted in one section. Most of the tumours were of about the same size but two situated one on each ampulla were much larger. Most of the papillomata were benign in character and maintained a pure papillomatous formation, though they were more branched and less pedunculated than that shown in the first breast exhibited. In at least three parts of this breast, one at each opposite side of the periphery and the third at the periphery in the middle line, were tumours which had lost the pure papillomatous formation, and, cells were filling the ducts with greatly disordered growth. These ducts led direct to infiltrating cancer in the three isolated parts above named. No connexion could be traced between them in the serial section. The determining factor of their presence was the disease in their respective ducts. Some of the papillomata that looked benign were lined with cells " spheroidal " and " cuboidal " in shape. The shape did not depend upon the angle at which they were cut nor did it appear that pressure could have made more impression on it there more than elsewhere, where the cells were typically columnar. This breast contained benign papillomata, papillomata of doubtful benignity and those definitely cancerous in nature.
The lecturer pointed out how tempting the proposition would be to explain the localization of incidence of the disease in this breast; by asserting that it had been caused by the entrance of some living or lifeless irritant through the duct orifices of the nipple. That temptation would be greater as this demonstration proceeded. This breast also showed that cancer might begin in primary foci in different parts of the same breast.
Then were shown in sequence whole sections of four cancercontaining breasts: all contained " infiltration" of the lymphatic system and all contained cysts with cancer in them. These cysts were proved by serial sections to be ducts, a fact which altered the present conception of the whole position of cancer of the breast. The cancer in the ducts was not due to the presence of an ongrowing cancer beginning elsewhere, but occurred as a primary cancer process, extending over large tracts, in the cells lining the affected ducts. The first of these four breasts contained a duct in which the primary cancer process was operating throughout the whole of its course from the nipple to the extreme periphery. This duct and its branches were traced through whole sections of the breast in serial sections. Finally it was assembled in a schematized duct, one main branch of which passed vertically down the middle of the breast and received a tributary. Another passed downwards towards the outer and lower part and received two tributaries, and finally the main duct divided into three at its termination. All were full of cancer and in them the living cells could be seen undergoing metaplasia into malignant disease. It was pointed out that it was possible to show only a part of the duct distribution in the plane from which it was schematized, and that it would be impossible to imagine that only those branches which contained cancer were the only branches thus accidentally schematized. Therefore there must be many more not connected up with this scheme, and the cancerous part of this breast looked like it. The right half of the breast was comparatively normal. It was in the left half that cancer was so abundant. And apparently more than one duct was diseased because the top of another duct appeared in the series, that also contained the same primary cancer process. The next breast showed the same changes in a less extensive degree. It was remarkable for this reason in that it showed " infiltration " at the periphery of the duct distribution. The lecturer ventured to explain this fact by showing that here the ducts were not surrounded by thickened sclerosed fibrous tissue coats and therefore " infiltration " could more easily occur. Terminations of normal ducts were shown to demonstrate how slight was their fibrous tissue element.
In the third breast, a tumour near the nipple was shown. This tumour had drawn the patient's attention to her breast. Whole sections were cut. The tumour near the nipple contained only the infiltration of a lymphatic spread. On tracing a duct to the interior of the breast one of its branches, which had been cut transversely, contained cancer; but no other disease could be found in the section. Fortunately the rest of the breast had been kept. One part of it appeared on manipulation to be a little more dense than the rest. This part was examined and found to contain extensive cancer of the duct, cystic type, with infiltra-F-S 2 Cheatle: Cancer and Papillomata of the Breast tion about it. This was taken as a proof that extensive cancer might exist in a breast and " clinically " give no indication of its presence-a very serious state of affairs.
The last breast demonstrated was shown to indicate that the primary cancer process when once established in a breast was by no means limited to the part affected, but was progressive in ducts of other parts. The ducts of other parts contained early forming cancer changes and metaplasia into malignant growth was occurring.
Finally the orifice of a normal duct was shown as the duct passed through the nipple to open on the surface. It could be seen opening into the centre of a little pit and seemed to be inviting the entrance of a living or lifeless irritant were it presented at that part.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT said that it had recently been stated that more than one hundred names were being or had been applied in a very ill-defined fashion to the so-called benign swellings of the breast. Sir Lenthal Cheatle had instituted a great advance by his large sections in series through the whole breast. It had been a most laborious work, but was well worthy of imitation in pathological laboratories of all hospitals. In an order the reverse of the demonstration just given, the President noted that Sir Lenthal Cheatle had described an affection commencing in one or two of the ducts at the nipple, and spreading by the secondary ducts into the depth; the ducts became 'dilated and convoluted into what had been previously cal,led cysts. This dilatation and convolution Sir Lenthal had traced to a proliferation of the columnar epithelium proceeding from the main duct into its branches; in places he recognized a change in the columnar cells into those of a more spheroidal form, which might be taken to be malignant. At this stage, even whilst the basement membrane limiting the ducts remained intact, groups of cells might be found in,,the lymphatic channels outside the actual gland substance. This point and the evidence that the disease began near the nipple, suggestive of an external cause entering by the nipple, were both of first importance.
Mr. SAMPSON HANDLEY said that Sir Lenthal Cheatle had demonstrated the value of the giant microtome method in elucidating the pathology of breast carcinoma, and had established beyond a doubt the fact that most carcinomata of the breast originated in the ducts: this was probably the most important contribution of recent years in regard to the atiology of breast cancer. It was also very interesting to know that a papillomatous condition of the ducts might be found throughout the whole of the duct system of one or more lobes of the breast. Without the aid of the giant microtome this could hardly have been demonstrated. He welcomed the paper from another aspect as betokening a revival of interest in the much-neglected science of pathological anatomy. Although a distinguished morbid anatomist-the late Sir James Goodhart-had pronounced a funeral oration upon the science, " The Passing of Morbid Anatomy," there could be no doubt that the study of 4morbid anatomy on modern and systematic lines would still yield valuable results, as indeed Sir Lenthal Cheatle's paper showed.
Mr. MCADAM ECOLES said that he would ask Sir Lenthal Cheatle four questions bearing upon his most suggestive demonstration:-
(1) If, as he apparently proved by his beautiful serial sections, they were in future to consider mammary " cysts " as ' convoluted ducts," what was the cause of the convolution, and had it a bearing upon the incidence of carcinoma ?
(2) Did he believe, from the sections he had shown, that carcinoma might commence at the periphery (beneath the nipple) and progress towards the centre? Sir Lenthal showed a columnar-celled growth present beneath the nipple with a cubical and even spheroidal-celled carcinoma towards the deeper parts of the mamma; were these cells continuous and were they stages one of the other ?
(3) Had the so-called " chronic mastitis " a relationship with the proliferation of cells in the ducts, a proliferation which in certain cases would seem to foreshadow carcinoma ? (4) Did the incidence of mammary carcinoma, on the lines Sir Lenthal had indicated, favour the parasitic theory of its origin, and of infection from the periphery to the centre, that was, from the open mouth of the duct at the nipple to the deeper and branching part near the acini ? Sir G. LENTHAL CHEATLE (in reply to Mr. McAdam Eccles' questions) said that-(1) The causes of convolution in ducts were probably many. A breast varied in size during healthy functions. In accommodating themselves to the small size of a breast in inactivity, after it had been active, ducts must become convoluted to maintain their position in the new confines of the breast. The bearing convolution or the formation of these pseudo-cysts had on the incidence of cancer might be this. The dilatation of the ducts and their elongation might be partly due to an attempt to provide accommodation for the contained proliferating epithelium of a simple or malignant nature. If subsequently it could be demonstrated that a living or a lifeless agent did enter the ducts at the nipple and influenced incidence growth in some manner, then convolutions would act as vehicles in which a stagnant irritant could act without disturbance. Mr. Eccles would see, if he referred to the British Journal of Surgery, October, 1920 , that he there stated definitely that all cysts were not duct in origin, some were acinous, but it was in the duct-cysts that cancer commonly arose.
(2) At present he did not wish to (a) make a definite statement. The sections he had shown on the whole seemed to him to indicate that the dangerous " cysts " were almost microscopical, and therefore cancer arising in them would appear towards the periphery of a duct, which did not necessarily imply that it would occur at the periphery of a breast.
(b) There were two columnar-celled growths below the nipple in Mr. Sampson Hlandley's specimen, each occupying a different duct. In tracing these ducts through serial sections normal epithelium could be seen between the multiple papillomata that existed in them. The appearance suggested to him that some of these papillomata were really malignant, and more distinctly so at the periphery of the ducts in question. And that infiltration into the lymphatic system occurred sooner when the duct had become so small that its insignificant coats rendered infiltration more easy.
He did not pretend to be able to solve the question whether a simple papilloma was a stage below a malignant papilloma. He would again refer Mr. Eccles to his. paper in the British Journal of Surgery. All he could be prepared to say now was that he would prefer to see a breast containing multiple simple duct papilloma in one or more ducts in the pathological laboratory rather than in its normal position.
(3) He was sure that " chronic mastitis " was a very elastic term, which was applied to many conditions of the breast that had no claim to it. For instance, most of those breasts, from which he had shown that cysts were really ducts, and that striking breast which Mr. Sampson Handley had sent him for examination, contained little or no sign anywhere of active chronic inflammation. Nor would it be wise to assume they were in a post-chronic inflammatory state. Mr. McAdam Eccles' question was such an important one that he would welcome an opportunity of fully discussing it. To do so now would take up more time than was at their disposal.
(4) He did not consider that the incidence of cancer, on the lines he had indicated, favoured a parasitic theory more than the theory of a lifeless irritant. And many factors might be of the utmost importance, of which age seemed to be one.
